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Antimicrobials
• In this unending battle of microbes against antimicrobials, the
microbes appear to be winning, and the pipeline of drugs is near to
the end.
• Infectious diseases were the major cause of death in humans until
1911 when the first antimicrobial agent was introduced as “magic
bullet”.
• Antimicrobials (AM) are unavoidable part of modern medicine
despite the fact that there are many adverse effects and medication
errors associated with AM prescriptions.
• AM have revolutionized the treatment of the worst diseases afflicting
humanity and are safeguarding the world after exposure to diseases
in a preventive manner by increasing the survival ratio.
• AMs save 220 lives/100k people in 1st 15 years and in next 45 years
only 20 lives/100k people.
• However, in this era of growing infectious diseases, the use of
antimicrobials (AM) is becoming inevitable, yet due to inescapable
situation; its use is becoming widespread, touching the boundaries of
unwarranted overuse.
• Inappropriate selection of AM includes use of AM without clinical indication
or laboratory evidence or AM use for unlabeled indication.

Antimicrobial Resistance
• Globally, AMR causes public health problems - making the valuable
antimicrobial less effective and bacteria more resistant, thus playing
an important role in making simple infections more challenging to treat
and with frequent treatment related complications.
• Threat of AMR is being as real as terrorism because, if you think
about it, terrorist aim to kill people but don’t kill very many whereas
AMR bugs aiming to live and as a result when infect people they kill
people with great success .
• Colistin was discovered a century ago which was associated with
nasty side effects but the prescribers are forced to use again this old
drug because of emergence of carbapanam resistant gram negative
bacteria.
• If the things move in this way, conditions will be pathetic for patients
like cancer, AIDS, Transplant reciepient, Pre mature babies, Diabetic
foot, Surgeries, Dialysis etc where AM use is inevitable.
– Strep Throat- Heart Failure
– Skin Infection- Amputation
– Giving Birth- Death

• In 2014, O’Neill and his team
published a review entitled,
“Antimicrobial Resistance:
Tackling a crisis for the health
and wealth of nations”,
commissioned by the
government of United
Kingdom [2].
• It was estimated
that continued increase in
AMR would lead to 10 million
deaths every year by 2050.
• 1 person every 45 seconds but
2050 it could be 1 person
every 3 seconds
• Moreover, 300 million people
are expected to die
prematurely and it would cost
the world up to 100 trillion
USD [2].
• AMR claims 33,000 lives/
year in Europe- More than 1
Boeing 747 crashing each
week - “Headline”
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Antimicrobial Resistance in
Pakistan
• The use of inappropriate antimicrobial use is common in Pakistan, but
nationwide surveillance to capture data on antimicrobial use and
resistance is not in place.
• The GAP to tackle AMR was endorsed by all countries including
Pakistan which is world's 6th most populous country and is expected
to rise to 4th place by 2050.
• Ministry of National Health Services Regulations and Coordination
(MNHRC) sets the national framework for setting policies and fulfills
international commitments on health.
• The first follow-up action was the development of the ‘National
Strategic Framework for Containment of Antimicrobial Resistance’
which was translated into National Action Plan (NAP) of Pakistan on
AMR with “One Health Approach”.
• The strategic and operational work plan components were aligned with
the objectives of the GAP.
• An Intra-sectoral Core Committee (ICC) on AMR was notified by the
Government of Pakistan with the mandate to identify key stakeholders
and experts in policy making, assess the existing status of AMR,
prepare a policy document and provide recommendations.

Antimicrobial Resistance in
Pakistan
• Pakistan also completed the process of Joint External
Evaluation (JEE) of International Health Regulations (IHR)
and Global Health Security Agenda (GHSA) for
assessment of priority areas for action on AMR.
• However, prioritization of activities are not carried out
because there are no domestic resources allocated so
far for AMR and the funding from health department and
donors may not be sufficient.
• Therefore, mission report of WHO had alerted that
Pakistan is not completely prepared to detect, prevent and
respond to internal or external health threats which may
threaten the country’s population.
• Report said that this situation has the potential to
jeopardize the travel and trade because Pakistan is a
signatory to the IHR, but it is yet to meet the essential core
capacities in spite of several extensions.

Antimicrobial Resistance in
Pakistan
• Pakistan Global Antibiotic Resistance Partnership (GARP)
was also established in the wake of national and
international efforts for curtailment of AMR.
• Chair GARP-Pakistan launched the ”Situation Analysis
Report on Antimicrobial Resistance in Pakistan: Findings
and recommendations for Antibiotics Use and Resistance”
at the 15th Annual Conference on Infectious Diseases in
Pakistan.
• The major challenges and issues identified in the report
include;
–
–
–
–
–
–

unnecessary large number of registered products
unjustified or misleading advertisements
polypharmacy
quacks
irrational prescribing by physicians
availability of over the counter (OTC) without prescription
antibiotics
– bias towards costly broad spectrum antibiotics
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• Additionally, pattern of AMR has not been well documented as
only few studies and surveys conducted over a decade and
microbiology laboratories are not standardized.
• The situation is further compounded by widespread use of
antimicrobials in poultry animals and agriculture without any
regulations in order to meet the increasing demand.
• There is also lack of relevant experts on AMR, Infection
Prevention Control (IPC) and Antibiotic Stewardship Programs
(ASP).
• Nonetheless, there is optimism as some existing infrastructure
can be used for AMR surveillance through up gradation of the
existing facilities, with the existing National Programs serving as
a model for replication.
• Similarly, available specific expertise already existing in the
human and animal health can be garnered to establish national
bodies for implementation of AMR activities using the One
Health Approach.

Antimicrobial Resistance in
Pakistan

• Typhoid fever is a highly contagious notifiable bacterial infection, spread by
contaminated water and food.
• Each year, an estimated 26 million cases of typhoid fever appeared
worldwide causing 215 thousand deaths.
• Multidrug resistance (MDR) is a foremost threat in Salmonella enterica
serovar Typhi in parts of Asia and Africa.
• The first deadly outbreak of a novel S. Typhi H58 clone harboring
resistance to three first-line drugs (ampicillin, chloramphenicol and cotrimoxazole) as well as the blaCTX-M-15 extended-spectrum β-lactamase
and qnrS fluoroquinolone resistance gene was classified as extensively
drug resistant (XDR) in Sindh, Pakistan.
• There was no information available from authorities on number of cases or
deaths, but media reports claim around one thousand cases of XDR
typhoid were noticed in Hyderabad alone over a 10-month period between
2016 and 2017.

XDR Typhoid in Pakistan
• In 2018, level-two alert has been triggered as XDR Typhi cases have
been reported in the United States and the United Kingdom among
travelers returning from Pakistan.
• Consequently, US Centre of Disease Control and prevention (CDC)
issued a health warning that all travelers to Pakistan are at risk of
getting XDR typhoid fever.
• CDC urged all travellers to Pakistan to take extra care with water and
food and get other typhoid prevention measures.
• The US Agency for International Development has sponsored a
vaccination initiative by donating 250 thousand syringes for a
campaign to immunize children in two towns in Latifabad, Hyderabad,
and Qasimabad in Sindh.
• In the US, public health officers have also increased efforts to quickly
interview and test samples from patients with suspected typhoid fever.
• CDC also recommended that XDR strain from Pakistan remained
susceptible to azithromycin and carbapenems.
• However, carbapenems should be prescribed for patients with
complicated or severe typhoid fever who have traveled to Pakistan.

Antibiotic Susceptibility Surveillance

E.coli

Klebsiella
pneumoniae

Pseudomonas
aeroginosa

Enterococcus facaelis

Staph. Aureus

Doxycycline (J01AA02)
Tetracycline (J01AA07)
Minocycline (J01AA08)
Tigecycline (J01AA12)

43/89 (48.3)
9/51 (17.6)
0/1 (0.0)
37/42 (88.1)

6/14 (42.9)
5/17 (29.4)
NR
5/5 (100.0)

NR
11/34 (32.4)
NR
8/14 (57.1)

18/22 (81.8)
NR
NR
NR

31/54 (57.4)
11/24 (45.8)
16/22 (72.7)
NR

Ampicillin (J01CA01)
Amoxicillin (J01CA04)
Penicillin (J01CE08)
Co-Amoxiclave(J01CR02)
Ampicillin-salbactum(J01CR04)
Piperacillin-Tazobactam(J01CR05)

7/91 (7.7)
0/4 (0.0)
0/12 (0.0)
36/204 (17.6)
12/63 (19.0)
136/205 (66.3)

1/25 (4.0)
0/1 (0.0)
0/5 (0.0)
9/39 (23.1)
4/12 (33.0)
21/38 (55.3)

2/35 (5.7)
0/2 (0.0)
0/15 (0.0)
11/50 (22.0)
0/2 (0.0)
59/96 (61.5)

24/37 (64.9)
16/23 (69.6)
0/3 (0.0)
23/34 (67.6)
16/20 (80.0)
7/11 (63.6)

7/114 (6.1)
2/37 (5.4)
6/43 (14.0)
36/87 (41.4)
12/31 (38.7)
12/27 (44.4)

Cephalexin(J01DB01)
Cephazolin (J01DB04)
Cephradine (J01DB09)
Cefoxitine (J01DC01)
Cefuroxime (J01DC02)
Cefaclor (J01DC04)
Cefotaxime (J01DD01)
Ceftazidime (J01DD02)
Ceftriaxone (J01DD04)
Cefixime (J01DD08)
Cefoprazone (J01DD12)
Cefoperazone-salbactum(J01DD62)
Cefepime (J01DE01)

3/103 (2.9)
1/32 (3.1)
1/54 (1.9)
24/44 (54.5)
22/110 (20.0)
25/150 (16.7)
38/162 (23.5)
39/150 (26.0)
42/162 (25.9)
37/123 (30.1)
31/75 (41.3)
96/132 (72.7)
43/145 (29.7)

1/23 (4.3)
0/15 (0.0)
1/7 (14.3)
7/12 (58.3)
7/18 (38.9)
7/31 (22.6)
9/31 (29.0)
11/33 (33.3)
13/35 (37.1)
13/28 (46.4)
4/11 (36.4)
16/28 (57.1)
15/35 (42.9)

2/34 (5.9)
0/22 (0.0)
0/2 (0.0)
9/19 (47.4)
0/13 (0.0)
10/61 (16.4)
23/71 (32.2)
22/50 (44.0)
16/34 (47.1)
12/23 (52.2)
0/2 (0.0)
18/28 (64.3)
26/47 (55.3)

0/2 (0.0)
NR
0/3 (0.0)
NR
0/1 (0.0)
0/1 (0.0)
0/1 (0.0)
0/2 (0.0)
0/2 (0.0)
NR
NR
NR
NR

17/53 (32.1)
11/23 (47.8)
12/35 (34.3)
49/85 (57.6)
16/38 (42.1)
28/63 (44.4)
21/42 (33.3)
16/53 (30.2)
21/54 (38.9)
17/48 (35.4)
12/28 (42,9)
10/21 (47.6)
16/55 (29.1)

Aztreonam (J01DF01)
Meropenem (J01DH02)
Etrapenem (J01DH03)
Imipenem (J01DH51)

32/92 (34.8)
183/223 (82.1)
19/19 (100.0)
168/180 (93.3)

1/3 (33.3)
24/35 (68.6)
1/1 (100.0)
28/35 (80.0)

NR
72/99 (72.7)
NR
49/62 (79.0)

NR
NR
NR
1/3 (33.3)

0/5 (0.0)
34/66 (50.7)
NR
43/66 (65.2)

Erythromycin (J01FA01)
Clarithromycin (J01FA09)
Azithromycin (J01FA10)
Clindamycin (J01FF01)

NR
4/7 (57.1)
2/53 (3.8)
1/8 (12.5)

NR
0/1 (0.0)
0/15 (0.0)
NR

NR
0/2 (0.0)
5/32 (15.6)
3/5 (60.0)

NR
0/1 (0.0)
NR
NR

28/55 (50.9)
60/121 (49.6)
23/52 (44.2)
65/155 (41.9)

Tobramycin (J01GB01)
Gentamycin (J01GB03)
Kanamycin (J01GB04)
Amikacin (J01GB06)

41/122 (33.6)
87/157 (55.4)
6/12 (50.0)
165/219 (75.3)

13/32 (40.6)
21/35 (60.0)
0/1 (0.0)
31/42 (73.8)

32/56 (57.1)
35/48 (72.9)
1/1 (100.0)
64/105 (61.0)

NR
2/10 (20.0)
NR
NR

28/73 (38.4)
36/66 (54.5)
5/16 (31.3)
71/96 (74.0)

Ofloxacin (J01MA01)
Ciprofloxacin (J01MA02)
Norfloxacin (J01MA06)
Levofloxacin (J01MA12)
Moxifloxacin (J01MA14)
Nalidixic acid (J01MB02)
Pipemedic acid (J01MB04)

36/130 (27.7)
46/177 (26.0)
24/104 (23.1)
34/123 (27.6)
39/164 (23.8)
10/64 (15.6)
7/47 (14.9)

9/24 (37.5)
9/25 (36.0)
7//16 (43.8)
10/28 (35.7)
6//30 (20.0)
3/10 (30.0)
3//9 (33.3)

19/45 (42.2)
15/35 (42.9)
9/20 (45.0)
26/46 (56.5)
25/62 (40.3)
1/5 (20.0)
NR

9/24 (37.5)
29/63 (46.0)
6/20 (30.0)
9/22 (40.9)
NR
0/2 (0.0)
0/2 (0.0)

21/69 (35.6)
25/61 (41)
3/22 (13.6)
23/58 (39.7)
54/100 (54.0)
1/1 (100.0)
NR

Vancomycin (J01XA01)
Tecoplanin (J01XA02)
Colistin (J01XB01)
Fusidic acid (J01XC01)
Nitrofurantoin (J01XE01)
Fosfomycin (J01XX01)
Linezolid (J01XX08)

1/10(10.0)
NR
69/74 (93.2)
3/15 (20.0)
103/129 (79.8)
124/145 (85.5)
0/24 (0.0)

0/1 (0.0)
NR
22/22 (100.0)
0/1 (0.0)
11/14 (78.6)
5/12 (41.7)
0/10 (0.0)

0/2 (0.0)
NR
25/32 (78.1)
2/9 (22.2)
5/16 (31.3)
7/26 (26.9)
0/24 (0.0)

34/34 (100.0)
12/12 (100.0)
NR
NR
21/23 (91.3)
1/1 (100.0)
31/31 (100.0)

97/141 (68.8)
14/21 (66.7)
3/8 (37.5)
9/12 (75.0)
48/51 (94.1)

Streptomycin (A07AA04)
Rifampin (J04AB02)

NR
1/5 (20.0)

NR
NR

NR
NR

NR
NR

11/19 (57.9)
13/22 (59.1)

Sir Alexender Flemming Said;
“The thoughtless person plying with penicillin
treatment is morally responsible for the death of the
man who succumbs to infection with penicillinresistant organism”
He Added;
“I hope this evil can be averted”

